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WITNESSES IN

WENDLINOCASI
a

Are in Louisville Trial Will Be

Held November 28 and Will Be
d Stubbornly Contested

LOUISVILLE Ky Nov 22A1I
State witnesses who will testify in the
trial of Joseph Wendling accused ol
the murder of Alma Kelluer with the
exception of Mrs Muena the Hume

Mo widow and Detective Burke
of San Francisco are here The
trial which begins November 28 will
be one of the most stubbornly con ¬

tested cases ever threshed out in the
Jefferson county criminal court At-

torneys
¬

fo rthe prosecution are jean ¬

ously guarding the evidence in their
possesion while counsel for Wend ¬

ling express confidence that they tvil
be able to prove Wendling guiltless
It wil Ibe claimed by them that the
corpse found in the abandoned cellar
of St Johns church is not that of
Alma Kellner

Finding a jury will be the harries
task before the Court on account of
the wide publicity of the mysterious
crime Whether or not Wendling will
be allowed three alien Frenchmen on
the jur yis yet to be decided by the
Court

CRIMINAL USE

OF SURGEONS KNifE

Is Charged By Philip Schuch Jr
Who Introduces Bill in Colorado

Legislature

DENVER Col Nov 22A bill
will be introduced in the next Legis ¬

attire providing that any surgeon
who shall perform an operation for
appendicitis and thereafter be unabl >

to prove that the appendix was in
a diseased condition shal Ibc guilty
of malpractice and punishable under
the penal godeIThe bill is being fathered by Philip
Sclmcb Jr and a number of medical
practitioners throughout the State
who hold to the theory that the ap-

pendix has a function to perform in
the human body and tImtpperations
for its removal are t1t in nariy cas-
es only to the surges face of his
science and desire for al argc fee

Schuch father of the bill whctee
mother and wife died following oper-

ations which he feels to have been
unnecessary says in regard to tha
bill

Tjhis is a civilized age and th
tim has come when the criminal use
ptl the knife by surgeons must b n

Stopped I have in my possession a
lit of cases in all parts of Colorado
tfiiere competent medical authorities

perfol1nled
¬

¬

¬

tically arguing the while that fir-

satisfiedpatient was made more
through the fact of the operation

LONG LOST WILL

FOUND AT LAST

But Beneficiary Had Been Removed

to Asylum to Be Treated For In ¬

sanity Caused By Worry

FLORENCE N J Nov 22
Removed to an asylum a few days
ago mentally unbalanced through
worry and fear that she was to lose

the fortune promised her for years by

a rich mid eccentric uncle Mrs Tillie

Poulks Suiiday proved to be theprin ¬

cipal legatee under the long lost will

of the late Schuyler Rtunieiy whichiftirosluring the sale of his h ns h l ef¬

fects ordered by the C tinty Court

after it had seemed likely that Rainier
had died intestate Mrs Foulk
daughter of one of Rainiers brotherf

1 was his favorite niece and the rich

old farmer had repeatedly told her
that she should inherit the major

a4portion of his 150000 estate

It was this knowledge and the fact
that no will could be found after the

t oldfarmers sudden death from ap
L poplexyin his corn field a few

weeks ago that preyed upon the
youngWomans mind until she became
aiisane Now jtltIJtawillhns lice

iiouudllieiiathos of the nl

h >

>

TIlE WINCHESTER NEWS
increased by the fact that the
witness Rainier brother Lamber i
dead and under strict interpretation
of the law which requires two sig ¬

natures the document is invalid
The Courts however have made
some broad decisions on this point in
recent years and the fact that Rain ¬

ier had made the statement before
numerous living witnesses that he
had arranged to dispose of his prop ¬

in almost the identical manner
stipulated in the will found Saturday
opens the way for a legal fight that
will be full of interest

Reports supposed to have been in ¬

pined by disgrnnted heirs that the
will found Saturday was a plant
are not borne out by any of the facts
so far uncovered The willwas
found by men who have no interest
in the disposition of the estate while
of the principal beneficiaries one is
dead and the other is in the asylum

The discovery of the will was mull
at the height of the sale of Rainier
household effects hidden in a carry ¬

all wagon said to be nearly a cent ¬

1miry old but used by Rainier for mar ¬

keting truck up to the time of his
deathwhich sold under the hammer
to a farmer far 4

REFUSED TO

TELL HIS NAME

And Was Reprimanded By Court

Who Could Give But One Interpre ¬

tation to I Wontell

NEWT YORK Nov 22Whatl
your named asked Magistrate OCon
nor ofa Russian peddler who wa
arraigned Monday afternoon charged

without a license
I1VontellFeslOlldCd the peddler

in a quaking voice
Whats that thundered the lag

istrate leaning over his desk and
taking a firmer hold of his gavel

hI Wonted replied the peddler
looldng around fearfully as if con ¬

templating making a dash for libe-
rty

What do you menu by insulting
1this Court shouted the Magistrate

glaring at the now terrified prisoner
The interpreter leaned over the

railing and engaged in a rapidfire
conversation with the prisoner

Ior I1oti01said the interpreter
vithia smilclfthals his name Isam

Wonfcll and he lives on ° Christy

streetMagistrate
OConnor burst into

laughter and a snicker ran around
the courtroom

I ought to punish you Isaac fo
not telling your full name said timeofefense Ill fine you 1 for not having
a license

ATTEMPT TO LOCATE

MOONSUIE STill

Is Made By

vice

Into
Governmentlie ent

ST PAUL Minn NovembtJ 22
Governmen SecVet Service agents 4

have been sent into the northern sec
tions of Minnesota in the territory
recently made dry by the Government
to locate if possible any moonshine
stillwhich it is believed hays
sprung up since the No shipment
order on liquor went into effect

The men behind the illicit stills ars
said to be natives of North Caroline
and as a result of the Governments
activities no illicit liquor has been
discovered during the past few days
Rumors in the dry territory are to the
effect that two plants were placed in
operation in the fastnesses of tIll
northern woods surrounding Red
Lake

Liquor shipped into the dry terri
tory last week to two saloons was
seized and destroyed by members of
the Government squad Old Indian
treaties which prohibit the introduc
tin in fourfifths of time State of
MinnesOfft bf spirituous liquor is re
sponsibldfor the condition of affairs
rind hiindreds of saloons are likely
to go out of business

GOES TO OWINGSVILLE

llrT R Ratliff of theI

Blue Grass Realty Company
Tuesday morning for Owinysville to
look after some important business
for his company He will be absent
from the city several days

When you see aactor with a fur
CoJlaropJJ cojt it int safe to Let
that he has an undershirt on

FOUND HIMSELF

SfONn ND

Awoke From Normal Sleep to Fin

That He Was Unable to See Was

Experience of Bookkeeper
tr

22Withoutlprc
years old living at No 1503 Com ¬

monwealth avenue the Bronx awak
ened Monday from a perfectly normal
sleep to find himself stone blind

Although a bookkeeper for many
years he Iliad never suffered
strai3avd hurl never worntglasse
or felt the need of them He came
to his home at 0 oclock Sunday
night the usual hour and retiree
about 11 His eyesight was then as
clear as ever he was conscious of
no trouble He soon sank into a deep
quiet slumber At> whatever time his
allliclion clime upon him the man
was all unconscious of it There was
no shock of pain to awaken him I

Wlffen he did awaken at about 7

openedlhis
restless and could not sleep He
found his clothing and out of one of
the pockets took a match and lighter
it for the purpose of looking at his
watch

The match cracked and he held it
in his hinds till the Game touched his
fingers but though his eyes were wide
open he could not see the flame As
a mutter of fact the daylight was
streaming into the room

Suddenly Jie realized that he was
blind tlntlnsi agony at the discovery
he screamed and swooned

rY Ciitharine Nearshcim his
Inn 1h11yirltnup loihiS 1Ootit anc
found him nncoiiscious She deter
mini tcecl restoratives and sent for si

physician Examination resulted in
nothing to rice Soops a hope that his
eyesight would be restored

TAKES H1AT
CHAMP ClARK

Representative James Hayof Virgin ¬

ia Regarded rs Chief Insurgent

Against the Missourian Issues

Statement

WASHINGTON Nov 22Whnt
ever opposition there is to the elec ¬

tion of Champ Clark as Speaker ot
the next House was epitomized Sun ¬

day in a statement issued by Repre ¬

sentative James Hay of Virginia
who has come to be regarded as the
chief insurgent against

I
tho llis

souiian Mr Hay however does not
declare himself u candidate for the
Spoakcrship in opposition to Mr
Clark neither does he single him out

lname as the object of his attack
Because Mr Clark has declared

that questions of changing the rule
the naming ofa Committee on Com-

mittees or their election by the lions
and also the manner and plan of re
vising the tariff should be settled by
the Democratic caucus or by a con
fcrence of Democrats which he fav
ors Mr Hay trkes an indirect fling
at him He insists that the pros ¬

pective Speaker should declare liim
self on these questions and let it be
known where he stands

MEETING Of

SCHOOL HOARD

important Business is Transacted

and Reports of Committees Are

Received Many Improvements

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Education was held in
their rooms Monday night A great
dealof important business was
transacted and reports of committees
indicated that probably more im
provements in the three buildings had
been made this fall than any previous
year

Before time year is passed Winches
tcr will have one of the best equip-

ped
¬

school buildings in the country
Tho lien heating plant which has been
nndei construction since early fall
has abpt been completed and a proc¬

I wnl tl =
C

will be made of it sometime

I

I this week The plant has been put
in at considerable expense It isI
modern in every respect and ther j is
lio reason for cold rooms in the fut

iThe Hickman
street building which hasiiecn untie
construction since last stammer dsaddds

of this building Ejery effort will be
made in the future to have the house
properly ventilated This matter

Bonrdtle
halls instead of lowering the tran ¬janI ¬

3

every hour in the day thus permitting
the halls to be filled with fresh air
In this way the rtpms can obtain
plenty of fresh air and at the same
time none of the rooms will hat
cooled off Probably the best move
made was when a committee compos ¬

ed of Messrs C K Bush John prone
A R Baldwin and trO Parrish
were appointed to gojlo Paris as soon
as possible to investigate the interior
telephones ouch clock system The
telephones are1 greatly needed and
will be great saccrribesides a sai expenses
tary drinking fountains were ordered
last summer anti with the proposed
improvements tho school buildings
here w have Amore of the modern
improvements1 than any school now
in Central Kentucky

Mh C E Bush reported that storm
doors had been placed at the Wash ¬

ington street school building and also
at the colored school building Mr
J M Woodward truant officer mad
a complete report for his department
as

followsNumber

of pupils reported as ab ¬

sent by the teachers white 110 col
orcfl Op t <

Dumber absent on account bf isick
ue54 whHeB4i colored 11 rr

1umber absent for wan bf lathes
white 4 colored 5

Number absent without excuse
white 4 colored 8

Number came in after I called on
them white OS colored 75

Number of truants
w Jwhite 18ol ¬

ored II-
Number removed from city white

25 colored 28
Number of hrs truant bite 14

colored 8
Number of girls truant white 4

colored 3

I

FAIHEi TAKES BRIDE ii

FROM HUSBAND-

Though Legally Married Hugh Chan ¬

cy Does Not Know Whereabouts

of His 12YearOld Wife

EARL1NGTON Ky Nov 22Al ¬

though legally married Hugh Chancy
of this city aged 17 years and Miss
Willie Poole aged 12 years of Nor
ton + ille are not living together The
toys mother and brother were in far ¬

or of the marriage and accompanied
the couple to Springfield Tenn where
the marriage took place

Jeff Poole father of the girl
coal miner at Nortonville was viol ¬

ently opposed to the match on ac-

count
¬

of the tender years of hi
daughter When the train on which
time couple returned carte through
Nortonville Poole jumper on tin
train seized his daughter by the arm
and informed the husband and rela ¬

tives that he was going to take the
girl home

He took the girl off the train and
that is the last her husband has seen
if her The irlrcl lrciler an
mother protested against the actions
of Poole but to no effect

SCHOOLI
MARWIllE

Defeated Team is Same Which Play

ed Tie Game With K W C Earl

in the Season

Special to Time News
ASIIEVILLE N C Nov 22Q

the 17th of this month the Bingham
Military School team defeated the
strong Maryville College team by the
score of 39 to 0 It will be remem
bored that the Kentucky Wesleyan
College team played the second game
of the season with this team and the
result was a tie 6 to C

The man whoan umpire a base
ballcaba
figtue on a reserved scat in the front
rein of time heavenly briahestra

PlACING STOCK

WITH RETAILERS

Mr J W Bales Reports That a Live

ly Interest is Taken in New Win

Chester Grocery CompanyIJsoliciting subscriptions for stool in
the new Winchester Grocery Com
pany reports that the merchants are
taking a lively interest in the organ-
ization and that he is placing stock
with the best class of retailers

Mr Bales was up the L E rail
road last week and placed quite a lot
ofstock along the line He statesbe t
the stockholders and that the com
pang is obligated to pay par value
for stock on demand looks good tc
business men and makes it one of the
best and safest investments to be
found

SEGDNo DAYS SESSION

1OF KINGS DAUGHTERS

Is Held in Second Presbyterian

Church in Lexington and Large

Audience is Present

LEXINGTON Ky Nov 22Tic
second days sessions of the biennialDaughterst
Presbyterian church and were nuukb
cd by large audiences and unusually
interestingaddresses

Mrs Iomer Sucky of Louisville
president of the auto Board wm
chairman of lJmdijriirent meetings
ItepotsiIrpin tli rchsnrcr and the

Glassof Louisville
were read and showed the organiza P
lion is in a prosperous condition
Mrs Stucky delivered a short ad ¬

dress
Among the promineiitaEvisitors wlu

took part in the program were Mrs
Parsons of Brookhaveri lliss Mrs
John D Mason of Baltimore and Miss
Jennie C Bennett of Louisville Tin
addresses of welcome Monday morn
ing were delivered by Mrs tWilbnr R
Smith of the Memorial Circle am

HelperjJGirtle +

1nsE Lloyd Brown of Frankfort
Ballots were distributed for the

elect ion of oflicers and the announce ¬

ment of the result of the election
probably will be made Wednesday

Monday night a reception was giv-
en by the two local circles to the of
facers delegates and visitors at the

home of General and Mrs Wilbur n
Smith About 200 people enjoyed the
hospitality of Mr and Mrs Snit
and the two circles of Kings Daugh
ters

Qua of the most interesting feat
urea of the days meetings was ai
address by Mrs J Will Jefferson ol

Louisville exState Secretary mild

chairman of the last conference Mrs
Jefferson told of the work which slit

1has participated in in different see
tions of the United States during till

last ten or twelve years helping t

organize and reorganize circles Not
es on the doings in the Central Coun
cil were given by Miss Jennie C

Benedict of Louisville

NIGHT RIDER
I

DAMAGE SUITS

IIOnof Soldiers Attend Session of the

United States Court

PADUCAH Ky Nov 22In or-

der
¬

to prevent any outbreak which is
likely to occur a detachment of soldonYseveral months in Lyon county ar ¬

rived here Sunday afternoon to at ¬

tend the session of the United States
federal court which began Monday

On the docket there are a number
of night rider damage suits aggrc
gating 200000 and while these cas
es are being tried the soldiers will be
on duty in the court room

Federal Judge Walter Evans of
Louisville arrived here Monday af ¬

ternoon to be ready for the trials
Tuesday

reeling here is not aroused over
the trials lint among the witnesses
defendants and plaintiffs relations
lie strained and vlo be on time safe

1 jf J > J f

side and prevent any bloodshed the
soldiers were ordered to break camp
in Lyon county and stay here until
the trials are ove-

rFORMER MAYOR

OFCYNTHIANA

s Laid 40 RestPeople From All

Over Kentucky Attend and

Send Floral Tributes

CYNTIIIANA Ky Nov 22Al-
arge number of people attended the
funeral services of exMayor Felix S
Ashbrook which were held at the late
residence in this citat 130 oclock
Monday afternoon The llorai trib-
utes

¬

were numerous People from roll

parts of Central Kentucky were pres-
ent at the funeral and a number from
out of the State attended Some of
those here from out of town were
three representatives of the F S
Ashbrook Distilling Company of
which Mr A hhlook was secretary
and treasurer F E Lally of
Bridgeport Conn who is president

the T M Clary vice
president of Holyoke Mass II Wil
liam Mier a director o fthe company-
of Cincinnati 0 John Finn of Cin-
cinnati Qof the YoC Riles Com
pany George W Wilson of St Louis
Mo R B Hutchcraft and wife ofI
Paris Mr and Mrs Thomas Allen of
Paris Mr and Mrs R P Coughlin
of Lexington Mrs Vina Stollof
Lexington Mr Charles Fithian of
Paris Rev Carey E Morgan of
Paris and Mr and Mrs Sam 1shI
rook of Lexington Rev Carey E

Morgan offered a prayer at the lesiI
donee Rev W E Ellis pastor cf
the Christian church of Cynthiana
conducted the services The ElksI
ritual concluded the services at the
grave A ergo number of the mem ¬

bers of Cynthiana Lodge No 438 B
0 Elks of which Mr Ashbrook

was a member attended time funeral-
in a body and acted as escort to the
cemetery heatjcd by Webers band
of Cincinnati

THANKSGIVING

TURKEY TRADE

Is Brisk and the Poultry Firms Have

Butchered Many Thousands in

Past Two Weeks

Toohcy Bros and Leon Renaker
poultry dealers finished killing tur ¬trubIfor the past two weeks and many
thousand turkeys have been butch
gyred by the-

mHIGH SCHOOLI

FOOTBALL TEAM

Will Play Richmond Team at Gar¬

ners Park Wednesday Afternoon

and Try to Even Up Matters

The Winchester High School loot
ball team will play the Richmond
High School at Garners Park Wed ¬

nesday afternoon The local boys
were defeated at Richmond loot
week by the same team and will try
hard to even up matters on the local

INDEPENDENT

TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION

Messrs Chambers and Buckner Leave

Tuesday Morning For Lexington

to Attend Meetinq

Messrs Jr Clambers manager
of the Old Kentucky Telephone Cow ¬

pany and Mr B F Buckncr man ¬

ager of the Mt Sterling Telephone
Company a branch of the Old Ken-

tucky
¬

Telephone Company of this
city left Tuesday morning for Lex-

ington
¬

to attend the meeting of the

AssoIciaTuesday I

HELD TO GRAND JURY

Fred Chambers colored was held
to the grand jury Tuesday morning
by Judge J H Evans on a Charge
of seduction Ci V c i a

r

d

WEATHER
Fair Tonight and Wednesday Warm-

er
¬

Tonight

CENTS

manager

Central

company

STATE

X
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x In order that our 01ploye s cz
x may p seavdl Thanksgiving > x
x Day there will nossue x
x The News on Thursday xxj t i iX
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VAUDEVILLE 10

BE DISCONTINUED

Management of Auditorium Has

Closed Contract With Leaning Mov

ing Picture Company

The vaudeville season at qjjp 11Tin

chester Auditorium will close Sat-

urday
¬

night The show has been run-
ning since early in the spring and
only high class performances have
been put on The crowds have been
good but the opening of the opera
house fou the winter season will jut
the attendance to such an extent tlirt
Messrs Bloomfield Ratliff athe
proprietors IHave decided to cltae
the vaudeville showwithIthe country for licensed pictures and
beginning next Monday will start a
moving picture show The licensed
pictures are those whicharejust f

made and have never been shown
thus the people of Winchester wilj
have an opportunity Elie remainder of
the winter to sec high class moving
picture shows

The show will open at 330 in the
afternoon and run until 4HO At
night the show will open at 7 oclock
and continue until 10 oclock tThe c

price of admission will bcfSeiiLmill
over the house

REVIVAL SERVICE

The revival of the First Baptist
church which is being condncfed by
Dr JW Porter assisted by Rev
E ij fe1ttai1i nns 11Itpa
singing is icing attended by large
crowds Dr Porter preached a
splendid sermon Monday night and
Tuesday morning Service every day rat 10 a m and 7pIn

FNGAGEMENT OF S
II

ROBIN COOPER

Cleared Last Week of Killing Senator
o

Carmack is Announced to Wed

Miss Eva Lee Smith I

LOUISVILLE Ky Nov 22 tlijfc

engagement of Robin Cooper cleared
last weekof the charge of killing
Senator Edward Carmack on the
streets of Nashville Penn Novem ¬

her 9 IflOS to wed Miss Eva Lee
Smith president of time Louisville 8
Nashville railroad was announced by
the Smith family in Louisville Sat-
urday afternoon The date of time

wedding hrs not been announced
After two years of worry and no-

toriety
¬

the other side of the life of
Robin Cooper which hitherto has been
hidden from the prying glare of the
limelight has come into view In
college Cooper and Milton H Smith
Jr were fast chums Through time

brother it is said young Cooper anHg
Miss Smith met V

After his first trial Robin Cooper >tcHis if

has resided in a Louisville hotel > It
is not know how soon his son will
join him

FOR SALE Household and kitchen
furniture at public auction Same
day November 20 at 1 pm at
corner of Kenhicky strote andCeu
tral avenue Mrs E G Baxter I

11223tv

TOO LAir TO CLASSIFY
p

LOST Black mourning veil betweejr
21 Haggard street and Mrs Poyn
tots millinery store Mrs B1
Patton ll223tt

FOR SALE Bronze turkey gobble
3 each Apply to Mrs R B Fox

route G 112231063y
t

FOR RENTSixroom cottage on
East Broadway Gas large garden
and chicken yard for 1250 Per
month Roy E Smith iit Win

ll2231i


